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MG CAB CLUB OF QUEENSLAND T C,

PROGRAMME OF EVEI{TS

DATE EVENT LOCATION CONTACT PHONE
fl* ndicates Club Poinls will be awrrd.d or this event.

JULY 1994
1st New l\,,lembers Niqht Clubro6ms Delia Rayment 300-3'148
8th lold Boys Nioht Clubrooms David Robinson 844-1037'1sth iMaoazine Nioht Clubrooms (check) David Robinson 844,1037

fl* 17th Workihg Bee Mi Cofton John Davies 3416798
22nd MG Touring Assembly Clubrooms PhilHutchison

# 24lh Hillclimb Mt Cotton Joan AoDlebv 1857-1561
taf 31st Concours (Combined l\,4c Cl Meadowlands David Robinson lA44-1O37

AUGUST 199,1

## 141h Day Run cPerk-830am Helen & John Ki 351$541
# 1gth konman - Niohl Run David Robinson 844-1037
# 20th konman - Sprint E l\rotorkhana David Robinson 444-1037
## 21st konman - Hillclimb David Robinson 844 1037

26th New Members Nioht Clubrooms Delia Rayment 300-3148

SEPTEMBER 1994
23td Noggin and Natter Clubrooms 8PM Edwards 341-7502

ocToBER 1994
i+ 16th Hillclimb N4t Cotton Joan 857-1516
# ?q!!.. \49 reqrs Clubrooms PhilHutchison 355 2188

NOVEMBER,I994
25th Nogqjn and Natter Clubrooms APM Ray Edwards 341-7502

la# 27Ih MG Race l\,4eetinq Lakeside Joan AoDlebv 857-1561

DECEMBER 1994
# 4th Hillclimb Ml Cotlon Joan Aoolebv 857-1561
# gth MG Touring Assembly Clubrooms PhilHutchison 355-2188

APRIL 19S5
4th-18th National N4eetjng Perth

,,rorEs..
1/. CLUBROOMS ARE OPEN .OURTH FRIDAY OF EACH MONTH FROM APMOX gPM.

A. PLEASE NOTIFY PAUL STRI GE (3491400 OF AL CHANGES.ADDITIONS AND
OELETIONS TO PROG RAMME.

3/, DATES ARE SUBJECr TO CHANGE. IT IS THE EAITRAA"S RESPOA'S'B'Lry TO
CONFIRM EVENT DETAILS.

4/. PLEASE SEE ALTERNATIVE LIST FOR NON MGCCQ EYE'VTS. CLUB POINTS WLL
BE AWARDED FOR SELECTED INVITANONAL EVENTS.
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FBOM THE

PRESIBEIIT/EOITORS DESX

It seems such a shorl lime since the last magazine
but here we are again

I have been out ofBrisbane for a couple ofweeks
and missed the New Members and Old Members
Nights. Thanks to all those that helped make these
nights a success. The next NEW MEMBERS NIGI-IT
is scheduled for the 26th August when the theme is "How to improve your driving skills". The well
known John Fraser and Vem Hamilton will be our guest speakers for the night. Both have been members

ofour Club for many many years. Even us older drivers can still benefit from these two skilled instructors.
I look forward to seeing many ofyou at our Clubrooms.

The combined Concours is happening on the 3 I st July. A great day to bring out the kids and family and

have a picnic at Meadowlands Park. (See the back page advertisement.)

Don't forget the Ironman Weekend which will hold the Sprints at the old Surfers Paradise lntemational
Raceway. We envisage using the back straights and the track around Repco Hill. Should be differenl
and hopefully much quicker than the airpon. Be there and enjoy the nostalgia.

Bye for now and don't forget to keep sending your magazine contributions.

YOOR CLoB I{EEDS YO0!!l!!

BE 6T T}IE 6IITIO6L GE]IERfiL ],IEETING
WED]IESDfiY ZSth SEPTEMBER 6T 7.3OP1'I

NOltIl{FTtOttS FOR POSITIONS CLOSE t4-9-1994

v(,J\

w
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DATE EVENT II)CATION COMACT PHONE

lndicat€r Club Poinb will bo lwarded fol ihl! avont.
JULY I994
3rd ATCC na

9th&loth Hislorics I*csidc Lak sidc

tTth Bitumen Motoikhana Mikc Ov€ns - Marouc CC 221.4000

lTih BSCC Motorktana Boondall CarDark O Pgul StranPe 349-1400

lTrh Raca Mcctins I-akeside Lakcsidc

11ttuz2,].d Classic Rallv r6davs) BSCC 391.8881

2lst BAC SDrints surfers Paradisc Raccwav BAC - Bruce Gcary 075-392114

24th ATCC Onn Park

24th Earlv Mominp Run shcll Nambour 7.30am Pctor Kerr 014-4tt122
AUGUST I994
7th oMc r Caltex Coomcm ComoetitirE Drivers-Eric Neal o75-963923

2 !st BSCC Motorkiana Boondall Cama*O Paul StranPe 349- 1400

28th All British Dav Woolshed- F€mv Grol€
28rh EarlY Momins Run Shell Nambour 7.3oam Peter KefI 074-411722
SEPTEMBER 1994
4th Race Meetins Lakeside t-akesid€

4rh Classic DrivinE Trials BSCC 391-888r

IIth OMC I To be advised Holden SDortins-Alan Sleaford 356-6249

l8th CoDcours Carl Stecher - Marque CC 399-5602

l8th BSCC Motorkiana Boondall Camark O Paul Stranse 349-1400

25th Racc Mectinq Lakesidc

OCTOBER 199,1

2nd Tooh*s 1000

8th-qth Old Classic Car Tourins Rallv ProbablvNcw Farm Park 832-0242

9th Ausr Motorkhana ChamD MansalorcAirDort
l5-t8th Sno*.v Mountains Classic Canberra Rally Sport Aust 06-2588877

l6th Ausl Hillclimb ChamD Collinsove
I6rh BSCC Motorkhana Booodall CarDark O Paul Stranse 349-r400

l6thor30th shell Nambour7.3oam Peier Kerr 014-4\t122
23rd . Race Me€tinE Lak€side Lak€side

29th BP Ranse Rallv Classic BSCC 391-8881

NOVEMBER Ig94
6rh QMC 6 To bc advisod To be advised

6lh lntercluh Motorkhana To bc advisod 349 1400

lSrh Aust Grand Prix
2orh RSCC Motorkhana Boondall Caoark O Pa l Stranse 349-1400

21th Early Momine Run Shell Nambour 7.3oam Peter KeIr 074-41t122

DECEMBER I994
ISrh BSCC Molorklana Boondall camark O Paul Stmnsc 349-1400

JANUARY 995

FEBRUARY ,l995

3rd Evenins ofChamDions TBA CAMS 369-4566

t orEsi
1/. CLUBROOMS ARE OPEN FOURTH FNDAY OF EACH MONTH FROII, APPROX gPM.

2J- PLEASE NOTIFY PAUL S rP,NGE 134914N' OF A LL CHANGES,ADDMONS AND

DELE,IONS TO PROGRAMME.
3/. DATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE. If IS fHE EN1kAflrs REsPods,arLrv ro
CONFIRM EWNT DETA'LS.
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OF GOGGLES, GRAPPA AND GARLANDS
Iohn Larkin goes for a spin in Australiats entry for the

worldfamous Mille Miglia road race. , ,
EEPFINTEO FBOM THE AUSTRALIAN WAY APF]L 1994

It is a long *ay frott
Toorak to Assissi,
Bodt are $tll-kno$n villages
T}. onc ir MelbounE is slnon\mous $.ith
afl'lneDce. ihe olher km*, for the qnrl
who epilomises ausleril!., Bul lhe dislarrce
tcnvecn lhem dinirishes De\t montfi *!eD
an old MG fro lhe Auslralian subrrb
anites in ltalv to .onpel€ in the wodd
limotrs Mille Miglia r@d n@. Tlte hisbnc
I 000 nile sporls €r dran run, the sluft of
l+ends of lehicles. drivers, and endurdre,
c\(eDds oler t\\o days. startjng and
finishinS at Brescia in the north. and
passnB throuefi $ch famous places as
Ve.oM, Fermra. Spoleto, Ronre. Siena,
Floren@, Bolqna and Assissi.

llalirg a tryotrl run along Tmral
R@d requned 3 cerLlin adjNhlerl of
inEginalio in lcmB of l@ale. bul rhde
sas Do mistaliirrg lhe vcn lmwcrli
p.esenc. of the car. \ilh iIs lorng o$rer,
AdaD Be.rtnun. al $c \'hccl IIe is going
lo Itnlr (ilh amther t'ourA rnaD liom
Mclbounre- anolher lo!,cr ol Breat cars, his
friend aDd co-driver Michacl Valmorbrda-Ihc clcDt \ill be all thc more
hillonc be.ausc thc car, ar MG K-r. $as
onginalh btrilt spccilicalh to coDpete in
the Milte Mnglia iD l9ll. \Ien a llrirish
i.an bron8hl over thre such nr{xlels to
olxrll.flsc t}c llalian dominaDcc ol lhe racc.

rn tho$j da\'s a much poUljcal elent as
testjng nlcn and machines It *as seen as a
mcasue of a countns enEineeriDg skill, a
relleclion oI ils \orld slanding

Totav il is as compelilive,
although classificd as re-emcl]nent
rarh€r uBn a race. The Mille Maslia besan
il1 1927 a . 2.t tines util i, 1957 tqo
drivers alrd eletu speclalors "se killed,
and tle ra@ as $cb \us barmed

These days lhe drivers are siven
alerage speeds to mainlair, but according
to Adam Benlmm and Michael
Valmorbi&, lhe ra@ circuit, {hich uses
uban and nral road\?1s a,rd pans NMllv
prohibired ro lfanic, is slill nost

Michael lus alread) beD in tlE
Mille Miglia tsie, said :"lfs nol 0 mce as
sEh, bul Rilh ille ti,res !h€! *t, ith hard ro
t.Ie in lie $dEt." TIe lae lime he
eDlered sas ii 1990, an Aneriqn lvho
p0ssol his B.istol in an Oscar, \n5 Boir8
too Insl a hil a tnrcli and lvas tiued

TIE race attracls irernendous
e\citcn)cul among lfu ntillioDs of spectators
\ho fo\d along thc rontc. lnir8 lo Bel as
clok as possjble to the speedirE qrs as
posible Ir hct. lhc positionnrg of thc
c.osds IelF Cidde the dnvers inlo to\rls
and citics, \'hcre the! arc lbnnnlh givcD

81tu \Iiclr t\?ic lh rcpresents thc repio ,
such as a bollle ol grappa, s\re1 bread and

slrawberies. flo!\ers. silver arsisDias or
llags. oIl€n presenred bt locsl girls, all very
much parr of the celcbmlioD.

Thc ca.s are a,rong thd best oI
there knrd, beaulifull) presded. aDd raced
\ilh great pndc and flourish T}ev includc
$rne of the mosl famous Fdeis
Masemtiq BMWS, Mercettes. Jagws
Bugattis, t ncias, lagoudas, Bristols.
Por$hes, Alfa Romeos md MGs. io
ide,tiftjust some oft}m

Ir a prelace 10 a bool dedicated to
Ferari at Ie evenl. Enzo Fermri $rotel
"The Mill€ Mi8lia ed Fenan, in the lqrs
after the !\ar. \\lrltol toserler tle pa r rhar
brouglrt bo$ of thfll to irtmutionrl
limelighl. ilrc Mille Miglja created our
dB and modem {utomobilism In the
Feran Drodels dral \€re prolagonist.
viclorious or ollld^ri*. of Oe lasl ele!,er

PHOTOGRAPHY BY
DO INIC O'BRIEN
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Millc Miglir thcre is { lrntls,bnnnlion ol a

srmll rli{'n oonslructor irllo un iidrnriill
toDc{n]." IIc oli,() onclj said ll]al !I]c racc
rcttropccliv€ was thc bispcn kalellire

ne dnve6 ucjtrsl as celcbrated,
irc,uding Philllill. Jackie lct\,
Karl-Fricdnch Schculclc. Lord llo{e. l,ricc
Mi.nael of KcDl. Olivcr (icndcbietr IliI
Carlsson, FanSio, {l1o ,in lilcr lile has
beeD liere to $a!e the cheque.ed fl09, and
flE grcat Stirlrrg Moss lvho in 1955 tool
l{r hous and scvcn minules a! an amazirg
avemge sfrsl of 157.5 linr^ to $in the
ra@ tu his 500SLR M€rcedcs. sith a record
thal gas nev.r beefl bealfl.

Durins E race everybody gets

inlo the acl, including $e police escons,
\l'ho are not avere thdnselves lo putlirlg
lhe fool do\n. Micnael .{reDrbers one old
nraD ju ping up or his chiir as they *€nl
pass, ard \\avi,]g i1 in re air above his

hdd slDutin8 "For1al Forzal {C-o for itl Go
ror it)

W]]en an English crt_y, \lich
lrappened 10 be an Alfa Rorneo, broke do\n
D€eding urgenl nechadcal r€pairs, tll€
cro$d Fned magicaly anid much
anirnarion, a loc€l village garage was
revealed, and somebody rac€d.or on their
bicycle 1o fmd the mecha c, trho come
o ly to willingly.

The event is very L1)ii,rg.
physicilly afld meDlally, despite tlE
prestigioN repnktios, romsnc€ and
hospilality, \'hich includes fine food aDd

dri* at stop-ofl tr)iDrs.

'Ifrc octagon -eaqe 8

Yct tho$ \\,ho.nlcr. thc tunun{lc
I'(s hufldrcd {cccplcd from tlc thorNmd or
so \t}o Dofti alions - it is onl\ ol*n lo cas
built bclwqrn 19-27 arld 1957 ' splal
luiqlly ol the tkill of ir all, of drivnrg
0rcir c,assic sleds lkou8h tll€ beantiful
Italiafl lardspc, of bcing pan of a

rcnlarkabl€ traditio. of elcgancc, dam8

The Melbounc clr as pan of a
specific aseull br trc Bnrislr on re Mille
Mrslia j,r l9ll sas driveD b!- S; tien^
('rin, Birktu as a dcco!, rncnrs ahcad like
a hare, luifl8 a\ay tlrc Mascratis *ltich

It broke many records a:ong tlre
!\a! bcfore fioally, gallandl breakirB doNr
from irs great ellort. Anoiher K3 in tle
same leam won tlle lloocc class in l8
hours, one nrinule and 40 seconds. at an

alem8e of 91.57 kp/r. beatinS the old
reco.d by 34 mnrutes, and also came 2l sl ir

1l1e olcmll rar*ing. The Brilish $on fic
1e3nl prize, for tle first lnne nr the hislory
of rhe r,.e Il \r6s al$ ihe llBt lime th31

llrc llalios were b€alen.
The Melbotrme enuy" Mll be

accomponi€d by anolher Kl. a 1934 model
from Adelaide, wiift Philip Bradey and
Neville Horvell, aM the aim is to lake out

ft is a beauliful beasa. a
sup€r{}uged si\ cylinder British Racins
Grer 120 nlph DnclDe ol inlmenst
polver I1 is i,ery basic, wilh dE drivq a

coJrivd sqrcezd inlo the tiny coclipit, bul
al lq6t qith legroorn urdemealh tle

,oi8'noscd bo,mcl. $lich is bomd dosn
\jlh lllc nrlurdnto^ ll:lrllNr st p.

Il has no $!edol1lcl!Y, bLrl is

dnven nrsMd soleh bI usirS a Signntic
lachoDeler, localed or its polislNd
alumnrnun dlshboard, ri$l in front of the
drilc/s fa(l. Iikc a big c)o.k. sith ils rei
lhc rulcd olT at i500 rpnr, bul capable of
Sonrg nnol fu rcr. The 8q6 are pre-scl
along an e\lended mck do\m by (re drivels
le3s. and chanSed by ushs the clutch.

Snch cnrs havc to b€ seen relalive
lo loda!\ n)odels. For ins[an@, a 1928
Dodcl doing 7J niles an hour is ltle
equivale i,r loda\'s lenns of
200 t/h $ilhoul lic braf,nE and road

lundli,rg qpacit! .

T1le w, which fells lcry strorg
to lralel iD, has acmspacc qindscreens as

tlcll as {E usunl on€. TIe dashboard $hich
is dolled with ar array of tiny ljglrts,
iml iry one to read maps hY, has nraDl
o{rcr inslrunenls xiri essenlial
iubnnalion for road racnu. IrclLded are

saupcs for anpe.es, fnel od oil @paoity,
oil pressure, supercharge hrost fresure,
atd supd charge oil presnue. Tllcrc is also
a fnse bo\ on the dash so repairs can bc
done \l1j1c lhe qr is lJalelliry al I 00 mph

It las t\\o petrol tar*s, \i1h a

capacil\ o, 26 g.rllons. al 1Ic rear. \i1h
elccrric punTs The car $ill ru) oi Aleas
dnri,,o Itu r,ce rhcr. ar. no sc.t belts and

no.otr*" in 
"a't1tri: 

oarrolls o!er, ald nre

@upanls can bellbroqn clear X hii Do

ronl .rd no dooh I',\1 c,rt aso\ rxnelr \on
Ll,rnh o\er ro firi",. 'at*Lt u,r. rt'i
*als As . siSD of ils slrdltgth, {re aonl

1x,t1 oi te .h.ssis is as thick as a raih\a!

TIe huse Breklm e\-haust

slne,n, $lrich is bouDd *ith iape 10 a!o,d
lhe passDBers l€ft am bebS bt'r,11,

tinish(s up tu a fish-tail hjgh al the oft-side
rqr Irs roa., $,hich caD be bouced oII
buildnrgs, nrake hedg€ shntter. children
poini ope))-rrcnlled, do3s bark, and lesser
cars cringe is ific cn of sonre nr\lholqical
nrachine-age bn'le i,r e.slas\"

The slecring \\he!l is al,nost
veniql. $i1li dre bollorn of il in you lap,
so )ou drive wj0r you anns almost al your
sidcs. The nos€ at lhc end oftle boruel and
tie ]9-tucl ei'e *heels are about the sanre

lelel as )our €yes. Adarn and Michael will
$,e3r goggles, and probably $ne son of

Tlrey \r,ill not
remcmbenng Io$ Isadora DN@t came 10

a bad end when hers caughl in lhe wh€lls
ofllercar.

Talting aboul drc conins mc!
sinply, Adam ard Michael consider
ahenNelves hrcky to hal'e been a@pted for
dre event. They are like that: open, fiendly,
uMlfcoDscious ff d happil\-obscssed lik€
all e(enlncs TlEy slou a pure kind of
respdl 6Dd all@lion for greal old @m, for
llN dcsign and \\orkrB otr the engine, as

Pclrs in puait Adoh Eerrno, H, with o.drive. i.ft.el V.hcr6ldd.



\.lln\ rh. |i.r![. ol d]rrirr llr!\ rrttot'
1|. lrr.s ri rl r{ rhr(

AdrD srkl. 'lIc crl(h.^ rrltr
thi\ e r $ar lhrt rl $ns hujll ut)n8ht 10 lrsr
lls !c^ knrS rnd h.a!1 - lll{)0 c$1 - bN ltr.
N\rr ollhc cngjnc conltrrs.les "

Mrcfi,cl ,irl: "tl,s r\Pr.lth
ilriri ,h. \, rLl .,,tr| roh sr r.Lrti(r rhJ h,^r )r
rI( ,lne\! !r\. ol rt,. trihr r.irs,, Art. n
JJJCJ Ir\ llrL !fl {Lt rJr UJt r\ h.li
hrrrLl rrrt rrrr *-"

ilrc\ dccrded lo cfircr rhc Mi c
Mrglix a lc r a8o qh.n lhc\. $crc $orkrrS
on il onc dav .nd Mr.h.el said rtr\ h.d ro
t.lic rl bacl lo ltal! Tl.\ halr sD.Dl a

Srcat deal ol-tiue on thc K3. aDd Ad,nr
t o$s evc^ pa!1 llrside out Il has bccrr i,r
his fanlilr sricc 1980 One of ltre irsrn
race cars nr Aunrali., slich has bccn nl
.onrpclitioD al1 r15 lili - it canrc sccond iI
th. l9:i{ Anslklinn (lturd l,ri\ al l,llilil)
lslard - Il hrs an c\trrordiirf, }rrro
hhrc Fss;rg 10 the llclnnlr's Sonrc ;r
lfic cnlrlrs ir 0rc Millc Migljx i,r $ontr $j
.),llio Drx\ be elen nro,.c [h.n htcd
 dxDr sr\s his is ro1 lor *rlc.t rf\ I)n.c
(lcn \ears ago h. \ai ollcred $l(10.0r)0 )

Ilorh noDr MclkDm. AJln ri
8,rd Mi.hr.l. .rl greq up uiUr .r^. !n.!
\d( 1o road tures \ith thttl lirUrc^ \h(
scre liicnd\ lhcNcl!es.

Micta.lr llaliar bonr tiLllr.,
T.d l lrrLlso). $Io bns a shblc ol o\!r ti
fnTc rchi.l.s drolc an  unir lteNl\ 11,{)S
.lrrnsl Moss at  lhcn Part ir) Nl.thoLL.rj
ir 195t) hr AJrnls g.raec rh.n ,tre otL
!nd..srorcd \l(i\. rs \cl1 r\ ! hcnrlrrir
l'.r:j lh:.rrr. blu. n d bull.r.rIli).,r rr
cr.l'.nd \l,.lr So.r lile llr!.1,U,.r It.
rho hrs (iqr.r (lrD[\ lonnu]i tD.

A{l.m $Io h.\ tun lilr:trcJ
cconor!.s dclxr..11 uircrrl\. \.rt. u
lh. clanns dilinon ol an urnnr ..
con)paD\, \\lrilc Mrchrcl. \lo t s r\o
d+r.rs. o\ns a coqrur\ thrl $rl)dr.!

'raltml 
sprirE \slcr 1o lcadnrg AusLralirn

Iolels and reslrLlranrs.
T}e\ In\c a Brc.t dcal oi

(onlld. cc nr e.dr othcr to .nlcr lle race.
,br the oo-drrlcr nccds to be as slillnl .s
thc driler. \irh all lfic .len,lcss and
concelrlralion.'lhc e\cilenrenl o\erconrcs
ar! ph\sical dr$oulbrt. slrich ir rhe MjUe
Mielia can bc considerable. Nitr r.m .nd

Ifur1. ..ld \rnJ. l(nr! lrours rl . slr!r(h
nor.. linr.r rD(l irlr!!c

li.hrc lcrdin: !r, l.oral liord.
 drrrr ,i!sl lfrrl lhc err IiJ, sl)r arounJ
the bo lc\rrd b\ the yanr l<ir$ As $r
hrndlcd lhe be,rds, \irh rlle \ild nr ollr
li,.e ard thc dqi,jiS rtur ol' lhr c\l)ausl.
\on can ,ic1 tl)e conrbiDxlior ol- tfic cars
r' d lroldnr8 cap.cx\ ard rls lI sl

I nsed lo harc.Ii4ffgan. I[\r
drilcD nr srocl,{tr rrccs. \rrl son).
sncccss lnd h{vc aroDnd l}.llurn ciroril
\ith Slirlnr! Moss \ncn hc \,!s nmknrs hrs
conDl."icli o rc nrid,7os Bul none ol il
\as lile thc nali.'d c\plriencc of this. l]le
noisc alon€ \rs enough to rorrsc the ghosls
ol long'gore drtrss 11 lcdairi\ stine'd
Ioorak viltage. and t.d hqrds hlnring.
$hicfi lal,es a bii ol donrg anDd there As
p.n of havi,tg norhiD8 $rp.rruous. the car
las no lLrnrirrr sipnnls A.taDr rrdjelcd hjs
BoliS lcn bv lookile o!.r l)is strcutdcr and

.o-J,,\.r hi,s lo hrn! o \rlh lh. rifhl hrnJ
b.hrDd l|c drr\.r. chsl)fig rl,. ldc ot Lhc
\.lrici. Ihc lcll lxnd. \hilc usl{ ,ot
mitrng ignrls l{r llrc dn!cr. .l$ hlr:s on

Wl)cI I lc,l rll.m. at parl ofthcre
.llolior lo del.il. Adlrr ar)d Mrch&l \cre
discussnrg shell)cr tllc otr oriSinath hdd
hrndlcs lbr lhc .o-drivcr lo hrrre on lo and
(I.lh.r lo rcslore thur lbr l}. race. 't]rey

a3rccd l1'c l ndles $.re probabh l{thcr

'nrc co-dri\d is nol allo\cd ro
lavc a crlcul.lo., onl\ slop\atcfi To Frc
an kl.a o|Io$ sc.rotrs drc Mille Mislia is
L1lcD, lle limes for srafling ,Dd finjshing
ore do$r 1o l00lh ofa rcond

Sonre of the Ftns of rhc joume\
arc quile lonSr lor irNlance, {]e rnbroten
nur lo RoDrc, aner re fi.sr niglt, is 500
trrilcs. Thc ngours B lale nran\ forns.
elen drr;n8 a shon spirr xround Toorrk.

lhcn l)onrtn)g. snh his h.nd abolc his head
so the o$.r Mrs behiDd conld see \Iat hc

TIc to<iriver s1s diagoDllh. hall
tMrcd lo$.rds {]e drircr. to nllo$ hi,n 10

fiaDdle the $lreel $idrout interfi'rcnce. TIE

wlreD st pL'lled up aner $e nln.
and parted. Adan srddcnlv {6ned
conghnrg Concenred aloul his heahh io.
the comin8 race, Lsted Did he llale a

coldl Sueh it $as nol the flu coDriDB on?
"No," he said. "l ssallo$edabus."

Slilnlng h6ra! th. ito [3,r hlghty .nqlnc uo. bollr ro lr.t.
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NIGHT Rt -'isr$ AugEcr
Sla.ting in Ale Bee(iretgih Area
at approximalely 6.:t4)pm.
Start location to be advised in
Supplementary Regulations_
3.d Parly Extension required_

SPRll,lTS -20TH AUGUST
A1 OLO SURFERS PAMDISE
]NTERNATIOT'.IAL RACEWAY
T,ao& r^Jill be sited to ensure
al!_competitors several runs.

MOTORKHANA 20th August

at SPIR [4AIN STRAIGHT

HILLCLIMB -21st AUGUST

MT COTTON HILLCLIMB

CONTACT JOAN APPLEBY 857 I56I FOR ST]PPLEMENTARY REGIJ'LATIONS

,l
l



VW, FITST FOURS AND ROTOEARTES JITMBOREE, WTLLOWBANK
BY JOHN DAVIES

An inlir.tion \!as c\lcndcd ro Club nicnrbcrs as rhc Quoonslmd Hillchnrb Ch rPionship. to aftcnd rhc VW,
fiasl Fours and Rotorarrcs Jirn]borcc irt thc \Villorrbank Drag Strip ncar lpsrrrch. to bc hcld on Saturdaf l8ti
Junc.

Ra) Block. onc of the organizcrs from the VW Car CIub had thc idca to ,,Match Race,, rnlself in the DBF
agaiist Ivan Tigl,e in thc Kaditcha ovcr thc quartcr mile. Not having run at a Drag Strip previously, I sought
iDfornralion fron sonrc Drag-bikc raciDg persons. "Thccar$ill bog do\\n or brcak axles,'and,,The start is so
sticky, ) ou can't L ft \'ou r fect" \\'as some of the advicc given, so I drasticall) lo\rcred the gearirg on thc car to
compcnsate.

Eiglrt Club nrcmbcrs \\'ith attendant fricnds, partrers and si\ cars fronted up for practice at about 3.00 p.m on a
lovely sunnv da). So did about 250 other cars just for the drags, not counting the show and shine or othcr

Aftcr rvatching a fe$ cars to 1n to get the harg of thc liglts on rhis "Christnas Tree.. I fronled up for rhe first
practicc nrn A big'bunrout'on \\'a1er on this track and then up to the slaft. Previous advice had been to drop
thc clutch on thc last !cllo$. $hich I did, and immcdiately got nDssive aruounts of\\heelspinll Wlcrc uas all
the traclionJ Brcak an axle? T]le start $ns stipperier than Mt. Cotton or Gmfton! On fhc 6rst to second gear
changcs the back ofthe car brokc loose, again duc to u,heelspin.

A rcsult slip is availablc al the ro\\er on ]our retum from cach ruD and lists elapsed tjnte (ET), Rcaclon Trtne,
Ba.ometric prcssurcs. air and lrack temperatures, as u€ll as terminal spccd in Kph and good old Mph.

An ET of I L4 sccouds at I 14 Dph \\itb a reaction time of 0.6 scconds .r\as a satisfactory. first practicc run.
Dannr Mischok $as lcss lortunate in dre Escort after brealing an a\le. L).dai Tiglrc ir the Putsar didn,t rrait
for thc grceD light to cornc on. nor evcn for the vellou waming tights, but took off on the \thite staging lights!
NOBODY $as going to gel thejump on Llndal.

h'an's Kadilcha had pctrot pump probleBs in practice but still recorded a 12.4 seconds at 78mph Thc firsr part
ofthc run mu$ ha\c bccn quick

Afier practicc. each driver had to nominate a time (Dial in) \.hich must not be e\ceedgd during the evening,s
competitioll or the driver \\ould "break out" and be disqualified. Leaving before the green light also brouglf
disqualification (Red I-ightirg)

Ken Graham (Dalsun) Dean Tighe (Pulsar), Per Ilansen (Ha\\,k) Ivan and mlself all qualified for the under
12.99 bracket- Paulinc Graham (Datsun) alrd Llndal Tighe (Pulsar) raD in the over ]3 seconds bracket and also
in the "Po\\'der Puff'Bracket

Kcn Craham beat Dearl Tigbc and elenbodv clse in his ciass befo.e beiDg elinirated in the semi finals Earlier
Dearr had beatcn lcff UDNin's \.ry last green VW Bectlc. Pauline Crahanr had a pcrfect reaction ti,nc of.40l
seconds as the grccn lighl cones on e\acth .4 seconds after the last \ello\r. Evcn thc professional drag racers
are nol as good as Paulirc

Ivar's $'ocs contirued Rith a looss fl\.$heel preventing an), coDtpetitive rons Molorc_vcle engine cars, $.hich
don't have flr\hccls. \cre succcssful. Per Hansen movcd through to the scmi finats with a best of I L99 secs,
and I took out fastest ET in lle Racing class. until being eliminated by "Red Lighttug".

Unfortunatell al ost even'bod1, had left before the Presentation of Trophies and I am not sure \[ho else got a
troph). Thanls ro Per and Flaine for cotlecring nrine

Most ofour Club coDrpetitors had a miDinrum of4 runs $hich meart a tolal compelitive distance of I mile!
Drag racing \\as something nc\v to do and accelerating inlo the darlness is different and I a sure all Club
members attending enjo),cd the Daf,Night. However not one MC of ary descriptior \\as in attendance, and this
at a "Fast Fours" cventl Ma)bc next rear $ill be diffcrent?
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A FEW COMMENTS FROM THE TYPIST

There was an adage in my grandmother's day which said "Ask a busy person if you want anlthing done"

This apparently applies as much today as it did then.

From people who are not all that busy, you always have the excuses - "Oh, I am so occupied that i can't

possibiy help the CIub do that", or "lam working so hard that I am too tired to help you tonight"'

These comments are O.K.. if you have no enthusiasm to help the organisations you belong to' I am

getring a bit fed up with these excuses. when it really is the only way out. I suppose, I am as busy as

inyon-e else in the M.G. Car Club. I am Secretazry to three organisations as well as working and running

a house Yet when someone comes to me and asks for a job to be done, I try with all my ability to fit it in.

I think it is even raken a little for granted that as I am a middle-aged housewife, I have not$ng else to do

br.rt wait for work from the members ofthe Club.

So people, do a little rethinking on your ability to put yourselfout for someone else' I feel all ofus these

dayi are too occupied with ourselves instead ofothers and I dont know what to do to try to change you'

Perhaps a bomb in the right place would do it, but what a disaster it would cause'

Wake up and live, enjoy your work for the Club and help it to progress like a FEw ofus would like it to'

In fact do your share - you will find you can make the time ifyou want to

(signeq loanApp[e6!

This article was written by me in septembe|lg74. As I read it in an old octagon, it struck me

that over the many years that lhave been in the Ctub, nothing has changed' Apparently in all

generations we have the few who work for the clubs or organisations they are interested in,

*nitst tne many.ioin an organisation just to say they belong (Maybe Prestige) l hope. that I

never lose the enthusiasm that I have enioyed over the years in any organisation I have

i , .,.,belonged to, and fortunately; whatlmy grandparents and parents have passed on 10 me, I have

,.,.",..,beenible to pass on to my,children and,.grandohildren. \ May,the faithful few always.remain

LETTERS
GOT SOMETI{ING
TO CROW ABOUT

WHF,RF, ARE AIL YOTJR LETTERS, THE EDITOR IS WAITING, STJRELY YOU

HA\E SOMETHING TO CROWCOMPLAIN/INFORM ABOUT, LETS HAVE YOIIR
vlEws. lrlANrs lo,tt!osE'14t!o ttA't'E b\"|'nre{'I Is 

^{o 
{D{. EDIWK

faithful.
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farcy yoursGll h 8 handktrltted fllG woolty lumlsr,

SWEATER WITH MG MOTIF

use any standard raglan-sreeved pattern using g ply yarn. proceed as directed until 1,, before the a.mhore
oecrease 

.commence with rhe parrern- It needs uneven number of stitches. The motif has 25 stitches.
Allow 2 stitches between motifs (79 stitches for 3 motifs) and adjust the barance ofstitches at both ends of
the row
The Motif uses.approximately 50 grams ofyarn. Strand colours by carrying the one not in use
loosely across the back ofwork
See Joan Appleby one ofthe Club,s fastest little knitters.
(
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N t'!;]-t-]t t;IJtRS
OWN IYRfiEWIIAT ]\,IG IS TTIAT?

IN PETER I{ERRS
OW WRITE

In rny artlcle last nonth a plcture of apublished. fhe MG wa6 NA O29, and is ownAustralia. I wanted 1t published to shthe west, but the copy which lrent wi

sm

wast
tern

in
topublication space lihits. Several nenbers0550 and were interested to know more ab

confused any longerl

NA
thiscdr as a copy of NA 520 (which is also in ffiMGs in Australia, and I offer the fol.lowing c1e so you are not

The N type Magnette I,IG v,,as built after the X Magnette froh t934 to1936. Alrnost 7O0 were built in various forrns ani the rarest. was theNE racing model. These l.lcs cahe about after considerabie au"i"qsuccess. By 1934 MG vas one of the dohinant marques in the vorld o;small- displacenent racing cars. Their success hjd Ueen actrievea wiitrsuch models as the four cylinder C Type ontlhery and J4 Miagets indthe six cylinder K3 Magn;tte - a1l pivered by sirpercharged overheadcamshaft enqines.

The Italians had their prenier road race in the Mille Uiglia. and theFrench had Le l,fans. The English eguivalent was the rourisi. rropiry freiaat that tine on the Ar.ds circuit - a thirteen uile course on- lublicroads northeast of Belfast, Ireland. When the organisers of tfr'e f.f,announced in the Spring of 1934 that superchargers vould be banned forthat event, MG. was caught without a suilable moael - vnicfr, of cour-e,rs precisely what had been the intent of the banl
Not to be denied entry in ',their ownr hajor race, the comp.dtitiondeparthent at MG set out to build a .suita;le race car. The N3 wasdeemed too heavy to be competitive without its supercharger, so theyturned to the nenly introduced N type Magnette. tire usuai iirpr"vemenlmethods_ at l{c vere applied - highei compression, Iarger carluretors,more valve overlap? mul-tiple springs to controt the vitves at high rpn- to nahe but a fer.r. I shoufd add one further itern touna- wirlnthe cam \i/as sent out for polishing tast year - the grinder ,". q"ii;surprised to find the profile va! not slmnetrical. one of Honda,slatest. speed secrets is uns)4nmetrj.cal can profiles! _ and l{c rasdoing it 60 years ago!

Seven chassis - nurnbers NA 0516 to NA 0522 - lrere pulled from theproduction line to be hodified and prepared by the coropetitiondepartment. Much fuss occurred in seleitiirg pitots. Nuvoliri wasinvited because of course he had lron tne ev6ni i-n 1.933 in a K3. Heaccepted and chassis nuhber NA O51B vas painted red at his request.He vas keen to lrin this year in a car wilh his or.rn nationaf iacingcolour (the 1933 MG lras BRG) . CastroL sponsored I,tc, and Standard oiihad the contract with Nuvolari, NeiLher sponsor would budge so sadlvthe red l.ic was re-alLocated to the reserve- driver siii e""iiti. --Thl
IS.t,. tluy say, is history. If you trant the story in fulI. reaa;oln'Lnornrey.s account in Chapter 7, 'rRevergions to the Unblown[ in

, Maintaining ,r-the" Br.eed. .,. chlrlie oidson did win in Na oszr--;': ;: "Hahilton finished 14th in NA 0517, and the othei 4 }rcs retired vithvarious hechanlcal difficulties.
PIC of 1934 TT. Caption: Four of the 6 Magnettes in the 1934 Tourist.rrophy race in.IreLand. No: 25 is NA o526t 27 j.s NA 0522, 26 is NA0521, and 28 on the outside is Nornan Black in NA 0519.
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John Sherwood bought 2 of these tlagnettes to Australia and sotd NA
0520 to John Barraclough. They tined up at Bathurst side by side and
raced suecessfully pre-war including speedway. Shervood later sold NA
0516 to Barraclough and J.A.B. ran lt supercharged till about 1948.He advertised it for sale in I'Iay 1948 for 8O5 pounds conplete lrithfull spat es listing and tuo nechanics (one narried) . Thisinterests iie as Derry George arranged vith his dad, \,iho vas principal
of Swinburne Technical Co1lege, to have the students plepare the l.lcfor each race. J.A.B. was able to drive the race car (which he
described at the tine as the most successful racing car of that tine)and have fulL mechanicat support fron the college. An apprentice uhowas at Swlnburne at that tine, and i{orked on the Magnette, vas IvanTighe. Ivan still stops off to check rny Magnette at events and Inoticed on Sunday he checked the mixture vhile I waited to begcrutineered at I{t. Cotton. He didn,t have to say a word - it wasset up rich as the ne\ir supercharger had only been bolted on the daybefore and I was deternined not to be running l-ean. I certainly
appreciaLe that interest fron Ivan who was at Swinburne those yeari
earlier with an MG to learn on. I actually taught there in lateryears and still have my staff parking pass - they .h,ere like gold
around the college in later years.

Rod Hiley owned NA 0516 and eventually disposed of it at an auction in
London for someLhing under S4OO OOO to apply to other projects, NA0520 is owned by Peter Briggs in western Australia and is currenllybeing restored by John Huntinq. My associabion is uarginal in that i
worked with NA O52O rrhen the Holden engine and TC tox '.ras being
renoved by Lance Dixon. f still have that box with its nixturecontrols atop the extension. Lance was true to his lrord and gave rnefirst opt.ion when he sold the Magnette. Bill Lockington rest;red NA0516 and bought my Magnette to puL the EIfv qearbox into NA 0516. Wehad to get another ENV box in 1966 to restore NA O55O a9 a result.
ahe original gearbox is no!, in cernany in NA 0516.

Pfrfitrer#eil
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PICS i

caption: John
(top). The
Australia by
a copy of the
supercharged.

Barracl.ough ln NA 0520 at penrlth Speedlray ln 1938.sane Uagnette ln 1994 belng reEtored ln t{ertern
John Hunting for ovner peter Briggs (ntddle). ilohn nade
b6dv for h1s l,laqnette NA O2c? /louert. This li{aqnette is
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gVark Tluqe Under The Microe;o?e

Iro$' if 1. ork
A hiSh voltage surge of

curTent lransDifled from the
coil via the disiributor travels
do\\r the ccntlal spark plug
electrode As the cuffcnt cioss-
es ihe gap to tlte side electrode,
the igniiion spark is crc:1ed.

(/ri.g.l ) Spark plrg lelrrirol-
ogy. l'iriag \'6linggg

'fhc spar( plLrg utlst
conccntrate thc coiiversion ol
cicctrical t-ncrgy to therrral
cnelgy insidc ihe combustion
chanrber rvhere it \\'ill igrlite
enough of the air,fuel nrixture
(chargc) so that corrbustisn of
the ofthe rema;uing cha.ge \vill
pioceed cluickl) ald c\ enly
across the .rntiae ciinlbuslion
chamber area.

'fhc spa.k plug gap is
lhe "\iol1e!e RegLLlalor" thal
contrLrls the arrounl of roltage
requirc<j lr lrm the cojl trr create
a spark. It is located in the
combuslion cha,rber, so its r-lap

senses compression prcssure
and charge air,luel n1itture_
(High 1--rcssureiengine load and
lean rni\ture : high rcquired
\oltage) (Low prcssuie,engine
load and rich mi\tu.e .= low
required volta.ee)

'Ihc loltage rcquired
b1, the spark plug is also sensi-
ti\,e to the gap spacing bet\\.a.n
thc spark plug electrodes. A
small gap reduces the opporhjn-
ilr for a combuslible mixture to
"get into" the electrode area.

Small gaps also reduce the
igniting range of the air/fuel
mixlure
A large spark plug gap is
rcquired for idle speeds,

because this is \\,hen the least
arnount of turbuleoce exists in
the combustion chanrber.
At idle speeds, the charge

turbulence is low and therelore
thc chance oflraving the correct
mixlure move into the spark
plug electrode gap is low. 'l'he

mininum spark plug gap that
uill produle a satjsl'aclory
euginc idle is 0 025in
(0 6)lnrr)

As cngine specd increases,
cor)1bus1r()ll chafiLcr lurbu-
lcnce u ill also in,--r*se, und
this reduces the gap require-
ment. In engines operating
abole half'load a gap as small
as 0 i]05in t0 !27innt) s.oirld
aqlLtaIIy pro\ irlc srllislac1ory
operalion.

1-he shape of spark plug elec-
trodes (/./g 2) also alTccts the
rc-quired Yoltagc. New spark
plug elect.odes dr-nrand the
lowest voltage from the ignition
coil. Over a period of time
houever, the original sharp
sdges of the elcctrode will
begin to tou.d ofl This erosion
iocreases ttre voltage reqr.rire-

rrent. (FA 2)
Any increase in the high

lension circuit resistance
increases the voltage require-
nrent. Wide rolor gap to cap
electrodes will increase resis-
1ar(e and voltaoe requirelncnt.
Danraged high lension lcads
\rill iicrease resistance.
Corroded high lensr'on lead
lerrnirals $'ill increase resis-
lance. The differclcc betrveen
the loltage available frorr the
ignition coil and the rcquircd
!ollage is called the ignition
rescrve.

lIisfiring r hen no igniii.rrr
reser\'e lefiaias'fhe tear, crrrosion and
erosion of the spark plug elec-
lrodes du,ing use is callcd "gap
gro$.lh". "fhc spark plug gap
will increase (or grorv )
approximalely 0.5nnr every
10,000krns (0.006in clery
6.000m1s).

Resistor t]"pe slark ptugs
Some spark plug types (fig,l)
have a rcsistor inslalled
belwcen the t\\o sr'otions ofthe
ce lre eleclrode. Its l0,000ohm
resistance changcs the ignition
secondary oscillating frequency
the instant an arc is established
across the electrode.

'Ihis change in frequency
movcs the electrical radialion
out of the television and radio
frequencies 10 suppress iitler-
ference. The resistor also

|frc t1.t,tiin e-. D



provides longer spark plug elec-
ttode life by cutling down peak
current that flows in the arc
across thc electrode gap.
Spark plug heat dissipatiotr

rhroual r +.lll Plr4

(Fr& ./, gives an indication as
to how the heat from combus-
tion is transferred to, then dissi-
pated from, a spark plug.
Sparkplugs must op€rate within
a specified temperature range

If a spark plug oprates too
cold it will foul \\ith deposils
and leak off coil electrical
energy, so the spark plug will
no1 fire (this is known as track-
ing). Ifthe spark plug operares
1oo hot, it will erode rapidly
and cause pr€-ignition that
often leads to physical engine
damage. 343"C is the mini-
mum temperaturc at which a
spark plug can operate effi-
ciently without fouling. 8l6oC
is the maximum operating
temperature. Above this heat
pre-ignition will occur.

FTOn AI ]S-TRAIL{N CLASSIC CAR

Controlling the heat range
The lengrh of the lower iosula-
tor determines the heal of a

spark plug. A cold spark plug
\Yill transfer heat from the
spark plug nose, through the
shcll faster than a hot spark
plug. (F€ J) When selecting
replacement spark plugs, be
sure to match the heat range
recommended by the engine
manufacturer.

c0t0 *nf
t'|! .pt7k plst'. .oc,itrs p.!h

.ontrol, ia! h..i r.n!G
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CONTACT THE PROFESSIONALS AT:

WN
SUSPENSION

SE RVICE
WITH 25 YEARS OF MOTORSPORT EXPERIENCE
BRUCE DALZIEL SPECIALISES lN:-
. FULL PREPARANON OF ROAD, RACE E RALLY CARS
. ALL SUSPENSION REPAIRS
. MAINTENANCE MODIFICATIONS
. KONI SALES E REPAIRS
. WHEEL ALIGMENT & WHEEL BALANCING

UNIT 5, 5 JO}INSTONE RD (CNR BELCONNEN CRES}
BRENDALE,QLD,4Soo phone: (o7l 2o5 3165
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REPRINTED FROM 'WHEELSPIfu' #3'

Affi INGE}ON MOK'&R. M{JSffiUM
@

last historic building of the MG Car
perma*ent Abingdon MG Museurn.

families still live locally and regularly
attend MG works functions, car club
nlocti,lgs artd r'eunions. Thcrc rcrnait,s

great pricle and

An appeal fund to
Cornpany arnd to

$ave tl!€
create a

The Appeal Fund
. The Abingr-lon Motor
to create a pcrmanent

- site of the Iv{G Car
.Cornpany at
Abingdon.
Ihe nruseu tl will
offer visitors to
Abingdon a new
tourist attractiort
depictir.rg the history
of the world's most
f amous sports cars.
Spccial displays and
facilities will be of
service and interest
to MC on'ners a rrd
enthusiasts.
The preferred
location for the
museum is the

strorlg MG
me:nories rvitl.rin the
town.
A sigrrificant
number of visilor s,

many from ovcrseas,
come to Abin gdon
and

original
idrnir,isi.utior-, offices of the faciory
icurrently named Larkhill lJouse). the last
remaining MG building of historic interest.
The Appeal Fund seeks donations from
rvorldwide MG owr.ers and enthusiasts -
minimum donation f10 ($20 or equivalent
overseas).
Background to the Appeal
The MG marque brought worldwide fame
to Abingdon and for some 50 Years MC
was the niajor industry within the town.
Many of the former wr:rkforce and their

are
disappointed tha t
there are tociay no
tangible . N4G

connections othe r
than ihe N4G Car'
Club offices.
Other rllotor
rnu seu ms feature
MG displays but
none have devoted

space exclusivelir to the marque which has

sut*r a unique heritage and such siglificant
lir*s rvith the local comminity.
llhe Abingdon Motor Museurn will dcpitl
the traditional way in which MGs n'ere
built t'nrough half a century, gatJt, r itr onc
place MG memorabilia and recorrl for all
time the unique exPeriences of the former
lvorkforce.
Larkhill IIouse
The original MG administration building
contained Cecil Kimber's office later

EgEA
694;l;l;
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ABTNGDON MOTOR MUSEUM

occupied by John Thornley, provided
accommodation for the senior MG staft it
was the location of the famous MG
boardroom and also the original offices of
the MG Car Club.
The building has recently been purchased
by Inghams PLC as part of their re-
development of the whole MG factory site
as a base for Moss Europe's worldwide MG
and British sports car parts distribution
operation. Inghams have pledged their full
support for the Abingdon Motor Museurn

address with your donation to receive your
limited issue commemorative certificate.
Call 0235 555251 to discuss any aspect of
the Appeal - sponsorships, corporate
promotions, gifts or loans of archive
material, MG memorabilia etc.)
Your support NOW will help perpetuate
the Abingdon MG legend.
Please send Donations to:
Abingdon Motor Museum Trust
PO Box 2L, Abingdon on Thanes, Oxon
OX14 1U! England. @Proiect.

Behind The Appeal
There has been interest
amongst local MG people to
save Larkhill House for some
time. However, it was in early
1993 that local MG enthusiasts
David Scothorn and John
Sheppard formulated the
present concept of creatinE a

MG Museum through a

Charitable Trust.
Patrons of the Appeal Fund
include MG Car Club
President John Thornley, Vrce
President and Cecil Kimber s

daughter Jean Cook, Padd1,
Hopkirk who regularly drove
for the MG post-war works
racing team and America's
first World Champion in 1961,
Phil Hill who started his
motor sport career driving
MGs and drove the fastest-
ever MG record breaker.
Donations
Donations should be
addressed as below. Please
include your name and
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The Minors that might have been
Nullleld and Bl\,lC came up \,".ith all sorts ofproposals to nrodily or replace the Minor.

Jon Pressnell spills the beans on the'Poached Eggs'you never knew

ll'c Monjs Mi or lirs ir

dur;rt its 2l \eu ljfc

How TtiL MORRIS lviINoR wAS
NEARLY TT]RNED iNTO AN MG

Betore lsling dela\:s put back tle
prosraDxnc, 0rc MlDor \as ongnrall\ 10

hale b.co lauqcltd nr JanrEt 19.17, \ith
a 0al Lur sid.vahe e.gnE A Wolselc\
versron \\.s ro follos" Po$cred bv ar
nlline lloocc olerlrend-cam umt: tis
\?s pan oa a ra,nih of ergmes h-nr8
delclopcd, ard sould lraE beefl a
snt.llcr sin!'r to tfi. 1476 cc Wolsele\
1/50 uni( aDd tle 2215 cc'si\'ofthe 6/li0
and Mods Si\.

Ntr0ield Organjsation m{nagc'nenl at lhis
lime \rts clqrly iu a slale ol conlnsiorl,
no1 hclpl3(l by dre ecenlric iriendrtiols
of l-ord Nufiield, who saw no need to
rcplac€ rc \cll-sllins Eidt Urdcr
prcs$tre fron his lordship, i1 \as decided
nr I 946 10 keep thc Moris Lishl Series E
tu produclion, posQone the Misor for a
fet! rnonlhs, and at first launch llle new
car solclv asa Wolseler.

rl \.s irncntlcd hdeed Ur..c
\culd ahnost eel1anrl\
iavc b.cn . conrlretcl\
ttk)LliL'd Mnrorh thc
rnd 50's al tlc lar.sL.

.rtalcd orer lhc )ea$
Sonrc oflhcse \ou ll ne\cr
have lcxd ofor sceD bclore

Iltis wolscle) firsl pldn \\as ll1( bnefl!
revcrsed, bcfore msmgelltent adopled
.ro1lE. s.hene in spriDS 19:17 With
coslirs for thc Issisonis d,;sjgn looknrg
\om'i,1Fl! hish- ard Lo.d Nunield still
ncgaliv. about the car. the nes Bi8 ldea
was lo drtch boll Mods and Wolselc]
rtrsions, and lunch the modcl onl\ as an

uplntrlcl MG, in l$'oaloor fomt ind
po$cred b! the oler}dd{aln ergine.
TIr X{G Mi,ror' 'ould be buih nt
co\lc!, but &ire,r to Abin8don for 5na]
checking, 10 bolsler llle fiction lhat il $as
an MG

Br arirm 1947 sanily had p.ev.iled.
Iali of r\,annnu over tlrc Series E tlitfi a
facelilt ald indepeDdcd froa. suspensioD

had been 0bandoDed. Lstdd $e Moris
Minor propcr sor d te inlroduced al ure

1948 Moior Slnw. and dl€ propos.d MG
and wolsl€y versions put back on the
slelf. Sorre Donlls earlier the llarfortr
had bccn caured. and $e onlv remainnrS

wisls 1o the storv @ncem the cals po\d
urit: Iuyrrgbnelh consjdered a sid€lalve
versioD of tlE Wolselel OHC et8ine,
tholahls lumed to a 980 cc lersion of the
Ei8ll's mit i,ogic diclated. Iosever,lhal
usius lhe 918 ( sidevahe unchi.eeii \as

AI1 thrs nrauagedal matlreln Dever filtered
rlo$n 1o tle en8iDeeB lienMhes. il
appears, ard [E behn -boardrm doors
dilcLr5sioDs on\'canr€ 1l) Iighl nl the '80s
\r'Ien Mnror historian Panl Slilletc. \as
sho\! ns,lrdiscolcred paPdn\orl from
thc desk of former Nufiield vice-chaim)an
Sir Miles'Itomas

}ROM T}IE 'LADY'S MINOR TO TI{E
NEW MINOR'

This is oDe tiat's neler been revealed
before: back m l95l/52 llE Nullield
e\periuedal departnql crealed $iat it
called the l,sdys Minol. A t\\'o door
'lo\.li8hr' \ulh pol)chIonralic Bren
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teft going of, tne raits -
,954Palme.'ewMinort
ls sngainly and a little
coEtrived in $me.letails

;,

Nnrl$orl It had l*o-tone hbri.
L'pl)olslc^ and a c4:nlril speedomclcr ,
llis lasl prc-datr g rhe laler Se.ies II
arangerndrl b! sore \tars A delail was
lhat thc scalbacks had a cll,ome rait 10

lhel .ould be folded $ithoul nartnr8 rhe

More fi'ndanreDlail! difl-.rcnr $ere rhe
MiroB fitlcd ir l9il/i2 $irh lhe
olerhe drzlve 918 cc Woisele\ Eighr
engiDe - sinpl) a pus[rod dcrirrlile ot
the Seri.s E unit Tlt Milor .lmosl
reached production in this fonn.

"l! sas $rprb - il \ns . beanrlfLrl engirc,
\lrich realh rnade thc Mrnor'recrlls
Issigoni's n8hl,land man. .lack Damels.
"Wc gor 1o the slage *tere rooli,rp had
bee, ordered from Arneriq 1o i,rcrcas.
produclion capacit! for the eDgine - and I
bclielc the tools \\'se actu?lh oD 0re
ships and coning o(er sneD dre BMC
ms8er happcned ,nd th€ plaD \"s
ahaldoned. Wc got lhar nenr ro it,'

More untalisilg $ough, it seen$ tia!
Moris had deleloped a scond gencratiol
ofoverlrcad{n ensnres, and b} 1954 {E
Minor - or ils .eplsce ent , \ould have
r@ived lhe smalles! of these new po*€r
units. Car a lonc rev@l nlore about
$ese engtues, characlerised bv dreir
slopiDs allq caII1 @!ers?

It is probably from this penod ftsl Jack
Daniels re&lls a strul fronl suspension
beirS tned. The e\trcriDan was quickly
abandoned, as the roll-free hardliD8 mde
lhe c{ dal8sous in his opinim. "People
wer€rt conscio s of tlre speed ar wlich

rlfia Octdqoll -Qa* 28

lhcr Nde htn18 $m.rs. and thc! jrBt

Olher e\perirn$ral Mnrors ol this
prc BMC perlod r,rclLr.led o e lilled wilh
Monllon mbber sprirrgine.

"Wc ran ir oD th. p.!c a1 MIR4 for 1000
miles. and i! gave no tonble. it was
sjgrificanl nr fial il corfinned tl)al rLrbbcr
sas a s.rious cdiunr l_or 6ar sprilghg"

Danieh sas less nn[csscd: liis nratu arn
had bceD to se rf Lhe susfension souid
r.ducc road loisc ' \hich il didD't Noise
reduction sas also b.hi anothd
e\penme L1t Minor, \'lxch h.d doors.
bonnct and bo1 lid ir elass fib.e. Agsin.
results \\cre dis3ppoinling.

Periraps the mon fanotls o,re-or of lhe
Perjod trrs thc transvcr*€DSined
fronl $Icel .tiiye Mnror. rhe gearbo\ \r"s
ord{D. aDd fie ensine a srand.rd 918 cc

sidevalt€. A cross behleeD a
conlcnljonal Hoolie joinr and a slidnu
Catder joint resulied in a bulq- lnb
assembly \\lich was less tlran idad. hr1
tle mr is slill fondly ,enrenrbered. In
panicular, it lnd suFrb rMdholdjng in
tre.cherous \ea$er - ")on r.ally could
dicc Nilh il on ice' says fonner BMC
direclor of osineerins ClEles G.ifiin,
dlen a Morlis c\perimenlal algine€r.

'11 \\'as absolulely fantastic" @nfinns
fmner Nufllield engtueer Jirn Latrrbert.
"'I11e sterinS was a*ft1, $,ith il lugaiDg
a{"y lj}e a TXaCTION Cilroen's, but its
achal sterabilit! \\as terrilic, aDd iD bad
conditions ils roidholding was farl.aslic I

slab-sided, trey haie muci of th€ Serics tr
O\ford about lhem. By 1953 a tull,scale
Dck-up nr fourloor form Nas ir 0re
picture, and loot€d not Nlrcasi,B By
this slage, hotreler. Issigonis lad len b
$orli ar Alvis, and hjs ch' raclerislically
auslere proposals beed lo be Bilrtr nore
fonn. u.der lhe dir,:clion of Oera:d
PalnEr - lhe an resporNible for the
Magrexe ZA and Wolseley 4/44 and tlle
bi$er Palhrinder and 6/90 duo AIas,
so e of the PalDer suseesljons were

Prel$ odd to sar thc leasl. A.ed;rl $us
toor place. and Palmer \ras elbofed aside
tu favolr of lon8'1lme Auslin srr_lisl Di.k
Burzi

I]OW MINOR BECAME MAJOR

BrEi qDE up Nith a cors€rlative if
slighlly fussy proposal for tle New
Mino/, Dow to be powered by the 1200cc
versio! of the BMC B-Series engine. Btlt
b! this tine - Rrcund the end of 1955 -
*ork was weil i, hand on lhe 948 cc A
eries powq unil. Addili@ally, IssiSo,is
was hack in dre BMC fold ard woutd
inevilably bc hning his lhouehts 10 a
new Minor oflris o$r ' froDt *heel drive
in all like,ihood. Relooling for a new

Mdntrlilc, tlmleh,

in 1951. Slark,

grille, stt'ling

Elr&edfroln
w,nq'fand
chro{F strips .t



.onlenln,slh{nsinorcd lvlinor llnN
beg n 1o knk qricrrionrblci \ill vrn.
st\lji8 

'cidr.hcs 
lnd thc nn(h uDprov.d

biSger risi,,c. rhc orign[l Mrnor could
happil\ conli,nE unlil Isigonis sunc trp
uilh Bn all nes rcpl&:cnrc t llris is
qhat }l8Brned, and salcs of dre 1956
introdnced Miror 1000 proled drc
\inlo ollhis dccision

As lor Bilzi's Nc$ Mnror', dis was
molL'd lpnrrket. and l.rtrDhtd nr Apnl
1957 as thc wol*lc\ 1500, lblloscd ill
NoleNbcr b'the l{ilc! Ore'poi 'live Il
u,rs close-run lhing; rigll nrto l9j7 lhc
onginal Morris Yersjon \r"s a prodrrtron
possibility nr boUr two d@r aDd fou d@r
fomral, with the desigEtion Moris 1200.
ThdE u€re ,lso tn.e diflercnt €\l,l€ .,r
,ncl ul,s. l]tl $arLl thc end of [re

'I-l!e orlsnEl Mods lersion wa{t put
a\\ay. but insrcad \\as s.nr 10 Australi!,
\here il$Lrfaccd l9i8 as $c 1489cc

Moms Major and AusliD Lancer. h 1959
$c Major,4-an@r !!as gilcn a 6trr
dreDsios of ils $n@lba* u restlled
\rilh an Anrcricanl@kiie linncd reaJ. 1o

b.conre rhe 'S.nes II' FroN tl'ese
anljpodean oddilies spnuS the nrosl
biazre stillbom nenrlErs of rc Minor
fa,nih, since had sl\lists and - one
presuDeg prducl plarDers not rciDed
drenr*lves il! Ure relanpin8 \Lould harc
@rlirued to inclDde nol orl! a lnore
onllandisl fronlal lreabncDt bul also ,

KI]I-]]'IN(; 'I1]I] MINOR AI,IVi]
8! this Limc - l9i7 - lhc Minor $as
clearh gonrS 10 k+ srouud lor ! fcs lcars
\e1 'lb lc.p il L'p-lo-d.te, reviscd rc.d
srstcnsion rurs rell !il.al. Soncr sprnus
$crc ore option, di$us*d bt lssiSonis in
a mcmo wh,ch al$ su88ed.d an

nnproled dash 8nd dno lore 6lo'us.

'l]rcughls soon moted on 10 an

iidc?endcnt resd, usinS tiailnr8 anns and

co;l spriDBS "We dixus*d \illl llte
Chardnan ... thc possibilitv ol c\r$dirg
the life oi &e Monis MiDor b\ tle
,rboduclion of indettndml rend

Wringing', technical diretor SV Smilh
nM)od Charles Grimn. "Wlen llis
nrodificalion is brouchl $rouglr - $hich
nust bc eirc prionty'you s'ill irlbodLr.
.t the saDc time. lhc ncw facia.. and also
a odifilation 10 the 8.ille Tlns griuc, I
$B8csl, should lllie thc fonn of the
eriisling snround, and ilr placc ol the bars
I rhnJi \\! couldn* $e ..is;s Dr.sh".

'I]1c IRS $as built nrb a MiDor. bul how
long il rclained coil sp.ilgnrg s iDolher
,na!ler- as $e onlr e\14n1 pholograph

sho\s a selup inordd t_or a aarsveBe
leaf sprirs. 11 $as in this fonn ' \rith
Moullon rubber UJs ' that J;lr Lambe.l
lestcd tlE isdependerl .ea. MiDor: "11

tras a1l oler .he place - the car hsndied
Iilie a piB. You didnl IrDw \rle rer il
$as 3oir3 lo u eEleer or olersleer Tlc
ltudhrg tras,tr ilnproled. nnd the ride

wo!'ld [tS ]'tllc cndc\t np on [rc Mnrol,
.r\\\a\? l,rilinlly rlal wss thc i,rrsrion,
bul Charlcs Grimn ruqlls it inslead bejrB
ollcr.d to llMC Australia for the Scries Il
Major,{*ncer - ody lo be letoed on

Srounds of ils e\lra co6t.

StiU oD $rsl*ns,on, in a miler diildot
lcaguc $ss the Mi"or u$d as a

d.!.lopnrcnl c r nr 1956/i7, at [re tnne
\hen IssiSonis $as lorlins uidr AIex
Moulion on nrbber-{ud-fl urd $spasion
s\nenrs. l}is 'mule' noi ody had

subtrames f.orl and rear, bul used an

eDrbryoric lbnn of Hydrolaslic. 'I was

d€liciously quiet", re@lls Clarles Griflin.

M€arwhile, in 1956 hro proposals were
prcsenled for a all-st'.el four-door Minor
esrale one *ilh a crned bact and the

olhe! sith sqnmer lines and re\i$d door

B\ lhe €nd of ftc '50s, horever, worl !"s
sler,ning ahcad on Nhat uhimalely
heonr. the 1100. md dre Minor srs
lootnrs \ery nrirch like yesl;rday\
lecltDoloEt. Be,b.e the Sucz crisis
sidelnred rhe Il00 in favour of tlt MiDi.
tle likelili@d $as .ha1 the Minor $ould
be replaced bv 1960 - or nol much lalFr.
So fiDall) $e fnendlv litlle 

"@.hed 
ECg

c5ni.d or nnchaBed.

REPRODTICEDFROM
CI , \SSIC & SII}RTS CA,R. APfuL ] 994

STOP PRESS
LATE NEWS FROM U.K.

JOHN THORNLEY O.B.E., President of MGCC Home centre,

founding secretary of MGCC and er Managing Director of
MG Car Company has been ill.

He has recently returned home from hospital and celebrated his
85th birthday on 11/6/94.

.+ .G+>

DENNIS COOK died on 2/6/94. Deruis was the husband of
Cecil Kimbers' daughter Jean.

Some of us.had the pleasure of meeting Den and Jean in
Canberra at the National Meeting in 1988.
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THFJE ARE the first pictures of Rover's
new - MG PR3 spods car mid€n8ine4 r€ar-

wbeel driven and cbeaper than its rivals
Tbe PR3 - herc disguised by a dutrlmy shell

will be lauoctred at next year's Geneva

Sbow in Marcb 1995) and goonsalein UK
the following lune, in a yea, (hat will see

more spofls qrs on sale in B 1ain lhan al
ary dme sincetbe 1970s. Ataround 14,m0
pounds for the tase modcl, tbe new MG will
give rivals such as Mrzda s lvD{ 5 siiffcom-
pdtion - even if, as expected Mazda slashes

the price of ils car tbis year- A soft-top

roadster version of tbe MG *ill come firsl,
followed by a targa roofed car later in tbe
year. lt wiU be powered by two new K-series
1.8-litre engines. The enlry-level model will
bave modest l m levels to keep costs do*,Ir,

and use a basic i.8 prducing around 140bhp.

"New MG give nwh such et
Mozdo MXS snff conpetiti"n"

Butlhe horcr 1-8-anew. high (ech unil witb
variable valve tuning expccted lo deliver
170bhp - \r,ill set pulses racing. This sbould

give tbe sdrall MG a sub-7.Osec 0{0nph lime
altd top speed near l4omph. Tbe car's sbape

is described by Rover insideB as 'simply fabu'
lous'- From the sbo( MG badged nose to
high midrngi oe bay De MG treaks lide new
ground bul is well proponioned and detailed.
I-uggage space is available in the fronr 'booa

radiatd and deep rear s.oops keeping tle
ergine supplied wil.b cold air, gilr lhe car a
modem, pl,llposen strnce Tbick winds.reefl
piilars act as a roll-over b6r, and flxings fo(
the optionai larga top - a removable hard top
and rear section - aJe likely !o be similar io
those of Suzuki's baty Ceppuccino. Next
ye3r BMW FiaL Alfa Ron\eo and possibly
I-otns will aI launcb budger spcr6 ca$ in
F-urope. The tiend follows a need fcr car
natds to ge away ftom &sign confc,rmity,
and lo$r'er produclion co6ls ale maling short
prodrctioo runs economically viable.

" Top speed neat 140 MPH"

ar)d in a small rear comparmenl Lights and
hmpers are reminis.ent ofold MGs, but fmot
air scoops feeding thc fronl-mounted

REPRINTED FROM 'OPPOSITE LACK'
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Pat Walker reckons she's cheap and husband
John's reply was that she'd have to be to be
married to him (lil). Sorry Pat, bttt I couldn't
lel lhal one escapc)

Joan Appleby to Phil Hutchison When are we
going to see that baby ofyours at the Hillclimb.
Probably be grown up before we see her.

John Davies concerned about the wire netting in
the loops at the Hillclimb rusting. Wants to oil
the wire???with a roller. Steve Austin remarked
that if he did he'd never squeak again. Bit deep
for 'ol Sump Plug.

r#t/oa 00//t/
0/t/ 0/tr-/0//
& q0s,9/P

llltt St///P P//q

Good to see all those young folk at the Old Members Night.

John Kingcott is selling the old faithful Fairlane Almost like losing one ofthe family. John's still
limping about on his crook koee. What was it that we heard about falling in a holel

Tony Jewels racer, from the last Historic Meeting, seems he likes racing against Porsches. Ho! Hol

Bad luck for Vern Hamilton. Seems he likes Porsches too and took his clubman homef,\ ith two bent
front wishbones and a nose needing a bandaid. Micheal Vink couldn't even get to racfi a Porsche got him

on the wannup lap. Score; Porsche 3 - Clubman Nil. S

Bit short on the gossip this month. Come on, just post your nasties in animously in the mail and
ol' sump plug will find them.

TECHNICAL TERMS!
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Madza Travcller 8 Seater
Van Velour Interior Low
Mileage Good Tyres
Registered August. Bars
Front And Rear Vgc Has
Been Detailed Professionally.
$10,500 JeanneRobinson
848 0221

Magnette ZA Mustard in
colour. Fair condition, was
registered. Worth a look.
Some spare parts included
and much information. Phone
Peter Tighe 391 2093

4 only 14x6" Chrome
Original Wire Spokes. Ident.
Code Dot. l08l Chase
Motor Wheel to fit 4 Stud
Hubs 115mm PCD $1200
for the set. Ring Shane for
details on (076 ) 966295

Complete colleaion of
Wheels and Motor magazines
from April 1978 to December
1 993 . All are yours for $ I 80
o.n..o. John Rutter Phone
808 l86l

MGB 1964 Roadster very
good condition throughout,
reconditioned engine.
receipts for over $8000 spent
Sell for $9200 o.n.o. Title
guaranteed. Max Bamard
Phone 066 723662

MG Magnette 1953 ZA Body
restored and painted. Good
tyres and many spares.

$2000 (negotiable)
Ph. Henry (0?9) 5411l5

PRWATE SAI,E.
MGA 1600 Mk-I, 1960. This oar had a full body-off restoration, complete with
all new upholstory, roof and interior. It has red paintwork with blaok trim, wire
wheels with good radial tyres, and is as clean as a whistle in, out and under. The
enghe was completely rebuilt with no exponse spared, and more recetrtly the
gearbox was professionally rebuilt. The whole car is in excellent condition, and
fared woll in a concourse at Toowotrg. It is presently unregisterod but roadworthy
and ready to go! All receipts are on file (since 1980) with photos of the main
restoration and a workshop manual. Price, $19,900. Phone Russell Gay on (076)

FOR S4II ADTER?ISE|GN6 )RE I|\SERTED AT NO CE.IRGE.

.IDLERTISE\IE}ITS 
'IILL.4PPE}R 

FOR ONE iSSUE ONLy U}IIESS OTHERI|TSE REOLiESTED.

36 1777 (Toowoomba).
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HELP!!
urgently require six (6)

to be trained as
people

TIMEKEEPING OFFICIALS

for Motorcycle road racing at

Lakeside lnternational Raceway-

Timekeepers get free entry to every motorcycle race
meeting. Food and soft drink is supplied.

For more details, contact Graham or Nancy on

(o7) s512050

'tfie octtgi - eage s7



CLLJB
RECALIA

CLUB T-SHIRTS $20
(Bonds Polo Shirts u'ith embroided logo)

SAND OR BT]RCTINDY

EMBRIODED PATCHES

METAL LAPEL BADGES

METAI DASH PLAQL'E

OR
B.Y.O. Garment
We embroider logo for $7.50

... $8.00

... $s.00

... $5.00

SERIES OF 6 CLASSIC M.G. REPRODUCTION CICARETTE CARDS
ORDERS TAKEN $29.00

{18///PfS f0 P/4f A,1hff? r@ m4 Sr4/(P/fS 0/SP/4/f0 /// C/l/8P00/{8

SWEATSHIRTS
ORDER NOW
FOR WINTER!!!

$25
BONDS LONG SLEEVE
CREW or L'- NECK

Maroon with embroided logo
Sizes 14 - 26

t. 6e Oetngon - Sige -38



]IEW MEMBERS WETCOME

RICHARD |\.ilILES

IAN CLIFFORD

RORY ircPHEE

ANGUS CHAPMAN

TREVOR WEBB

BILL PENROSE

ALAN BRUCE

CRAIG ROTHLEITNER

MGB

NISSAN

COBRA

MIDGET

MGB

MGB

SIJPER 7 REPLICA

SHANE KEIRNAN

IAN FERGUSON

CLIFFORD McPHEE

TREVOR WEEB

CAMERON ROBINSON

FRANK STEPHENS

ROD BAILY

MGB

SAAB

COBRA

MGB

MINI

MGB

MGB

DAVID IVERS & KERRY FINN (So.ry about the spelling last edition. Editor.)
'r4.b uouff [ike to zuehone tfrzse fl.eu fiefile$ to our C[ul ant fiope tfray eljoy tfu

t,

''l hnotu lx ban't got anrthiry ,o tit orr. . . rbit it tbc tanling qaartcr ntilc, n1 rlta " I w4^



re6TALA@OA

RICORD BREAKERS

BLUEBIRD RECORD RACER One of the gre3test Eilestones iD
maD's attempt to achieve .onstaDdy incessing speed was the late Sir
Malolm Campbell's beautifol Bltrebird record breaker. Campbell
supervised the design and consbuction, which *as actomplished by
Sunbeam, Rolh-Royce, and fiompson and Taylor in Enghnd. The
2,500-hp. Rolh-Royce V-19 engine powered Bluebnd to a record-
brealdng speed of 276.816 rnph. on tle sand! of Daytona Beach iD
1935. So gre.t was the speed that the tires required replacernent after
each run. In August, rs3s, Sir Mal.ol$ Campbell broke his own
recod with 301.13 mph. at the Utah Salt Flats. Altlough this record
was exceeded later, the Bluebird will ahvays be remembered s the
ffrst land vehicle to exced 300 mph. The car war 30 Ieet lotrg and
weighed fve tons. Tbe car can be seen at the Museum of Speed,
Daltona Beach, Florida.

FERRARI 5r2S RACER The Fenari 5l2S Croup S endurance ncer
wir ompler.d dapire a m.,3lwo,ke,s srrile in ti.ty. tt ptaed rhird
in lhe 1970 Dalrona 500 despn" rhe facr thar iqs chassts Lrolc twte.
With,Mrio Andrrri at th. uheel. (hF desjg won rhe Sebring Racc.
Fourih place at rhe Le MJn\ Rr.p also wenaro $e 5t25. powe; was .
tweherylind-tr, 60' vee-type, rear-nounted, 4,gg4,ccdispta€bent
en8in. wjth four overhead , amshafts op€rarine 48 vatves. Drcitucinc
560 hp. ai 8,500 rpm. The cla:is was jret tuiing that wai stiffeneE
with shftt aluminum plates.

FIAT 'JOLLY" BEACH CAR This 0ve-seat, fringed-top, open,
shdt-distanc€-auto.wrs built in 1959, and was caled t],e Fi;t .r;U),
Beach Car. The ssts \r,ere wicker to endure wet bathing suits. Tie
car was intended for those who csuld aford an exhs car ior going to
the be,ch or to picnis over very shorr distane. power wra four-
c.y-lide!, ov,shead-qlve, inline. traisverss mouDr€d-iD-rea! ogioe of
A3,cr displacrment rhar developed about 20 hp. at 4,600 rpm. i fou-
sp€ed Bearbox was 6tred. Speed-was abour 50'mph. This iehicte was
ltrictly for pleasue.

AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE MK. t British automotive desiSn€r

n""Ja u"rr", a"'.t.p"d this small sports car for Austitr in 1957 In

1958 the Austn-Healey sprite Ml l made itr aPpearance .The aF

r:nsenent of rec*red headlishts and oval grille gave the car the namP
;s,i*,. s"' e." The wp. 6;ished h nrstasecond, ind third places in

ti" igiss"l.l,n 2,a- u;,; Race aDd iD Ie60 sterling Moss drove t]'e

;;;,;" t; *ru.d Dlace in rhat race. Durins t-he sirtis Bug-ever"

;il;6ii;",*d rercrds in rhei, clas' on the utah salt Flatr with

."*ar 
"f 

r,.,i,a 150 mph. Th".& stj[ domlnates Prelent-day SPorts

d- crJ "r,c*".i* 
ctls H Race'lThe SPnre Mk t weighed about

i.soo rr** on an 80 jnch wheelbase. Power rvas a four-cvlinder'

inline. $ater coo)ed, 58{ ubic-inch-engine of 43 hP The 'ar 
wa ex-

ceDtionallv well balanced and comered beutifdly' The sh/ling was

chlnsed 1n 1962 and erolved inro the Present-dav M'C Midget

'po't! cars. The SPrite Mk. t i5 still in demand today among sPorlr

f?f,4,9ilP{S

1950-1959
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CONGOURS
(COMEINED WITH QTHER OUEENSLAND MG CAR CLUBS)

SUNDAY 31ST JULY

MEADOWLANDS PICNIC GROLNDS . CARJNA
ENTER FROM MEADOWLANDS ROAD

(T]BD REFERENCE MAP 28 K9 APPROKMATELY)
ASSEMBLE LTNDER POWER LINES

6' ALL MEMBERS WELCOME
G $IO,OO PER CAR ENTRY
C GREAT FAMILY DAY
C' FREE ADMISSION
C' RARE,AND VINTAGE MG CARS ON DISPLAY
C BRING YOUR OWN PICNIC LUNCH

'lfie O.taqon - enge 42


